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A GFNS event is a supported ride with a competitive 
element to it.  You might want to win the overall, win your 
age group, beat your buddies, or just beat up on yourself!  
The time segment format allows you to do that, while also 
enjoying your ride with old friends and making new ones.   

 

 

RULES 

Parking for the Time Trial and packet pickup on Saturday will be close by at St Lukes Episcopal Church. 

Parking for Sunday will be also be close at Raley Lot thanks to App State! 

PARKING 

https://www.granfondonationalseries.com/rules-faqs/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/St+Luke's+Episcopal+Church/@36.2176905,-81.6761388,363m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m19!1m13!4m12!1m3!2m2!1d-81.6754124!2d36.2174969!1m6!1m2!1s0x8850fa11502fa7d9:0xd88d0a8deb7eadc0!2s2910088742000,+Boone,+NC+28607!2m2!1d-81.6752428!2d36.21749!3e0!3m4!1s0x8850fa1159c679b9:0x471bff648bf98a5d!8m2!3d36.2185603!4d-81.6746639
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Raley+Lot/@36.215994,-81.6849601,868m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8850fa0db4d55c7d:0xd4de4c84c86c3d7a!8m2!3d36.215994!4d-81.682772?hl=en
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EVENT ITINERARY 

Saturday, Aug 4, 2018 

Event Check-in, On-site Registration, and TT Start 

• Saturday 7/21/18, 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM; Earth Fare, 147 W King St, Boone, NC 28607 

• The TT will be show and go, all TT riders must check-in and start before 3 

 
Sunday, Aug 5, 2018 

 

• Location: 164 S Depot St, Boone NC, 28607 

• 5:30 AM to 7:15 AM Event Check-in & On-site Registration (if available) 

• 7:45 AM - Riders meeting (under start arch) 

• 8:00 AM - Riders Start 

• Post Ride Food: When you finish, you receive a complementary post ride meal with your entry 

• 3:00 PM - Piccolo & Medio Route awards 

• 4:00 PM - Gran Route awards and raffle – Directly following Gran Route awards we will be 
holding a raffle with lots of great stuff from our sponsors, including prizes such 
as: Litespeed Titanium titanium seatpost, Industry Nine hubset, SeaSucker Vacuum 
Mount Bike Rack, Swiftwick socks, Rudy 
Project sunglasses, Shimano components, Jittery Joe's Coffee , Tune ups 
from VeloFix, CrotchGuard , Cane Creek eeBrakes , a free entry to any Haute 
Route three-day event, a holiday at Garda Bike Hotel  in Italy as well as other prizes). 
Yes, it’s worth sticking around for!    

file:///C:/Users/Christopher/Dropbox/GFNS/Boone/2018/Roadbook/178%20W%20King%20St,%20Boone,%20NC%2028607
file:///C:/Users/Christopher/Dropbox/GFNS/Boone/2018/Roadbook/164%20Depot%20St,%20Boone,%20NC%2028607
https://shop.litespeed.com/
https://industrynine.com/
https://www.seasucker.com/
https://www.seasucker.com/
https://swiftwick.com/
https://www.rudyprojectna.com/discount/jv25?redirect=/pages/vip?discount=jv25
https://www.rudyprojectna.com/discount/jv25?redirect=/pages/vip?discount=jv25
https://bike.shimano.com/en-US/home.html
https://jitteryjoes.com/
https://www.velofix.com/
https://dermatect.com/product/crotch-guard-4oz-bottle/
https://www.canecreek.com/product/eebrakes/
https://www.hauteroute.org/
https://www.hauteroute.org/
https://www.gardabikehotel.com/en
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RIDE NOTES 

• Route will be marked on pavement with Orange chalk/paint, and with Yellow plastic signs with Red 
arrows on them.  

• Split points for various distances will be indicated on pavement and on signage. Read all event signs 
and follow the distance indicated to stay on your route distance.  

• All Routes will be marked with the same color chalk/paint/signage. 

• Cut-off points are established. All riders arriving late to cut-off points will be rerouted to a shorter 
distance. Cut-off pace is calculated at a 10-mph progression speed, meaning the time you are 
stopped at rest stops and various points is included in your average speed.  

• SAG support vehicles will be available throughout the day. Please be aware of Rest Stop hours and 
understand that if you arrive outside these hours, support may not be available. 

 

 

COURSE DESCRIPTION 
The course starts and ends in the cool college town of Boone nestled in the Western Carolina 
Appalachian Mountains. The scenery is unparalleled with grand vistas sometimes stretching 100 miles. 

Don't miss out on your chance to ride 100, 55, or 20 miles on Sunday, August 5 in the cool mountain air 
around Boone, NC. There's also an optional time trial on Saturday, August 4. 

Come for the ride, stay for the prizes (and beer!). Thanks to our great partners, all riders have a chance 
to win great prizes after the ride. We'll be raffling off a Litespeed titanium frame, a set of Cane Creek 
eeBrakes, a bike rack from Sea Sucker, a stay at the Garda Bike Hotel in Italy, and much more! You must 
be present to win, so stay and enjoy great food and cold beer and pick up a great prize! 

In mid-summer, the High Country of North Carolina enjoys 80-degree temperatures while the 
surrounding East Coast temperatures hover in the high 90s. Early August is a prime time to be in 
Boone! The Boone Gran Fondo rolls through Appalachian State University and, after just a few turns, 
climbs beside picturesque Winklers Creek during the first timed section. 

Race the timed sections and then sit up and swap stories with your friends! The standings at the end of 
the day are based only on your times through the timed sections. You can regroup and ride with 
friends, stop at aid stations, and enjoy the scenery between sections. 
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The primary means of navigation are the arrows that we place on your ground in spray chalk. 

 *we use chalk because it washes away quickly. 

Hazards, tricky turns, and dangerous intersections will be marked. 

We will also place signs at all the turns and some tricky intersections. 

The courses overlap and have deviation points.  These will be well marked. 

NAVIGATION 
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While we take pride in our course marking; we also provide online maps that can be loaded into your 
GPS device, you can download the RideWithGPS app, or easily print a detailed cue sheet. 

https://www.granfondonationalseries.com/boone-maps/ 

The aid stations are fully stocked and we encourage you to use them to eat, drink, and socialize. 

Be sure to check out our online maps in order to familiarize yourself with the aid stations, timed 
sections, and routes. 

While GFNS events are supported rides, we recommend you bring tire changing equipment.  We will 
vector SAG to you as quickly as possible, but why wait?!   

AID STATIONS 

https://www.granfondonationalseries.com/boone-maps
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Name: Winklers Creek 
Distance: 3.9 miles 
Climbing: 647 feet 
Description: This timed section is part of the Piccolo, Medio and Gran. It 
is only 2 miles out of town, just far enough to warm the legs up. 

 

TIMED SECTION #1 

STRAVA LINK 

https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201331
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Name: 221 Old Blue Ridge Parkway 
Distance: 7.5 miles 
Climbing: 340 feet 
Description: This timed section starts on a steep climb, but you’ll 
want to work in a group through most of it.  This segment is windy, 
fun,  and beautiful. 
 

 

STRAVA LINK 

TIMED SECTION #2 

https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
https://www.strava.com/segments/10201022
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 TIMED SECTION #3 

Name: Beech Mountain 
Distance: 5.4 miles 
Climbing: 970 feet 
Description: The climb kicks in after 48 miles after the Cranberry 
Gap at Heaton. It's 5.4 miles with 970 ft of climbing at an average 
gradient of 3%. There is a short section of gradient at 13% near the 
top. 

 

STRAVA LINK 

https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487004
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 TIMED SECTION #4 

Name: Beaver Dam 
Distance: 5.5 miles 
Climbing: 972 feet 
Description: The final climb for those doing the Gran route is after 
67 miles at Sweetwater. Its 5.5 miles with 972 ft of climbing at an 
average gradient of 3%, very similar to Beech Mountain. 

 

 

STRAVA LINK 

https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
https://www.strava.com/segments/12487081
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ELEVATION CHARTS 
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RIDEWITHGPS MAP 

 

GRAN ROUTE 

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/9275209
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RIDEWITHGPS MAP 

 

MEDIO ROUTE 

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2040037
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RIDEWITHGPS MAP 

 

PICCOLO ROUTE 

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1735944


 

 

 

 

 

 

SERIES SPONSORS 

Thanks to all of our great sponsors : Garda Bike Hotel, Litespeed, Swiftwick, Haute 
Route, Pactimo, Bicycling Magazine, Hammer Nutrition, SeaSucker Vacuum Mount Bike 

Racks, Shimano, Industry Nine, Rudy Project, Jittery Joe's Coffee, BikeFlights, HUB 
Lables, CrotchGuard, VeloFix, Cane Creek.  

 

https://www.gardabikehotel.com/en
https://shop.litespeed.com/
https://swiftwick.com/
https://www.hauteroute.org/
https://www.hauteroute.org/
https://www.pactimo.com/
https://www.bicycling.com/
https://www.hammernutrition.com/
https://www.seasucker.com/
https://www.seasucker.com/
https://bike.shimano.com/en-US/home.html
https://industrynine.com/
https://www.rudyprojectna.com/discount/jv25?redirect=/pages/vip?discount=jv25
https://jitteryjoes.com/
https://www.bikeflights.com/
https://www.hublabels.com/
https://www.hublabels.com/
https://dermatect.com/product/crotch-guard-4oz-bottle/
https://www.velofix.com/
https://www.canecreek.com/

